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TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE 1. IMA

Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Ban riaa* tomorrow st 4..17 and set* at 7:19
High water at ri2.;> a. m. and 7.0t p. m.

Weather Probabilities.
For thi* section partly cloudy and con¬

tinued warm tonight and Wedueaday; lignt
Vira'de wiad*.

-.????-

Accident to Motor Boat.
Tank of Gssollne Boat Explode*.
Ooe Woman Drowned and othera

Seriously Burned.
Tbe pleasures incident tn Memorial

Day "ere greatly marred yesterday
afternoon upon the arrival of tbe steamer
Trenton, Capt. Wm. Davis, at this port
The captain reported that about 3
o'clock a terrible disaster occurred but
a short distance south ot Marshall Hal)
wharf, the speed boat Tryto, owned by
Mr. Joseph MOOM, ol tlii< city, be.viog
been virtually destroyed by fire and one

of the occupants, Mrs. May Wood, wife
of Mr. Carroll D. Wood, drowned; also
that Illa, Oom Moore, wife of Mr.
Morgan Moore, had been seriously
burned.
The news spread over the city as fast

BS telephone could carry lt, and in n

abort lime people were gathering at the
wharves ard at tbe houses ol persona
known to bave been in the boat. Later
five nf the all of the party, wbo had left
the itv about 10 o'clock in the morn¬

ing, reached this city on a Washington
motor boat and wended their way home¬
ward io a distress d aud bedraggled con¬

dition. Mrs. Moore's it juries demand¬
ed immediate attention, and upon her ar¬

rival at her home, on Fairfax street, be¬
tween Wilkes, and < obo.n, Drs. Jones
and Warfield were summoned They
found ber in a serious c ndition. Her
bair was almost burned from her head,
and ber arms and face were seared.
Mr. Wood was scorched on the arma

aod neck, bot not seriously icjured
There are several versions of the un¬

fortunate affair, all of which differ in
immaterial details. Mr. Moigan Moore
and his w.fe, Cora; Mr. Arthur Wells
and his wife, Mabel; and Mr. Carroll
J). Wood aud his wife, May, embarked
in tbe speed boat Tryto for the purpose
of spending Decoration Day a few miles
down the river. Tho party proceeded
to a point in the vicinity of tbe Whit.
House where they made a atop and
engaged in pickoicking. They took
battling suns with them and for a time
diverted theaaaelvea la tbe water.
About 8 o'clock the party re-entered

the boa! and it was headed for Marshall
Hall. Whils> in the channel ol tie
river and a short distance below the
wharf it was seen that the a?* dine tank
was leaking, and the bo-t was g ven all
the speed possible in order to reach the
pier. At thia junc'ure a spark Irom tbe
coil entered the carburetter and an

exploaion followed.
In a few seconds fi tura were spread¬

ing over the boat end its occupants, and
as it WSS inposeibis to remain in tbe
boat, tbe party was forced to take chances
in them,:.
Mn VVooJ was the first to jump into

vcr. She wm followed almost im¬
mediately by Mr Wells and h_ wife,
and by Mr. Mnrgau Moore. Mes Moore
aMemn'ed to jump, but wa* prevented hy
Mr. Wood, who was the only one of the
six who stayed in the boat. While Mr.
Wo.d was helping those nearest tbe
craft, Mr. M rgau Moon' -vj.* fighting to
keep Mrs Wood from sinking. In tbe
.t'ugcle tbat ensued his strength gave
nut, and Mrs. Wood wentd iwn in about
tnirty feet of water. Mrs. Wood became
frantic after she jumped overboard. She
sank and ascended to the surface several
times, and each lime Mr. Moore endeav¬
ored io save her, but in her excited con¬
dition ehe bit and fought ber would-be
rescuers.

According to the description given by
one of thesurvivorsasmall boat, manned
by two colored men, was tbe first to come
to the rescue, hut when the three men
and the two women had entered the frail
craft it began io settle and finally
...ramped

B/ tbis time the attootlon of people in
several nut r h ats who-h were near the
scene of tbe accident bsd been attracted,
and the survivors were palled Into a mo¬

tor boat belODglog in W.sjshiog.on and
later were brought to thin city.

Booti)* fitter the news; of the accident
reached this city a number of motor

boats proceeded to the scene. Some
carried grappling lines and hooks for tbe
Nipoee ol draging for Mr*. Wood's
body. Leter tbe Washington police
bost Vigilant went down tbe river for the
same purpose.
Mr Moore about an hoar after ar-

riviug home with his icjured wife em¬

barked in a motor boat for the scedr,
and he and oth"rs spei t the night in at¬

tempts lo fined the body.
Mrs. Wood leaves, beside her husband,

two children.athree-year-old daughter,
and a two year-oil boo. The deceased
was a daughter of tbe late Policeman
Julian Arnold, wbo was killed by a

desperado ou the od fair grounds in
May, 188'

rhe fryto aaa built by Mr. Joseph
., father ol Mr. M irgan Moore,

aoout a year ago, aod was designed to
defeat tho speedboats Kiod i and Mae,
owoed, reiprcttvt ly M -"-rs. William
Mo.rehUii Bract Knurson.

fae bod} dr-. Wood had not bein
recovered at 4 o'clock thia afternoon.

ras,
Mr William Conoor died st hi* resi¬

de! ev, No. 717 aouih Lee areet, last
night. The deceased was 02 years old.
He laavn a wife K| children.
Tbe remains will tc forwarded tn Wash¬
ing.m tomorrow by Mr. B Wheatley,
where they will be inerred.

Mr*. Margaret Fisher, widow of Wil¬
liam Fisher, oied (hi* m. ruing at her
bone, 818 totitb Patrick street.

BASEBALL,
Th* Cerdii a's of Alexandria defeated

the nine ofthe Olynpia A hleticClub, of
Washington in a doable h ader, in the
latter City ye*t«rday alt ra >o, by aror s

of 2 to 1 and 8 to 2 i 8 last game
went ten iunings and nsi fiaiuepd by
clever work on the part ol both teams.
The Braddock baseball team defeated

the Eas ern Hivh Behool ladepsrdsaee
io a game on the Episcopal High ^c^l
field yesterday by a seora ol 7 to 4.

See those Queen On tasty Ankle
Strap PUMPs,necktie bow. They
am the newest. John A. Mar¬
shall & Bro , 122 Kliog street.

VERDICT ^F GUILTY.
Calvin Johnson A«Judged Quilty of tbe

Murder of Walter P. Schultz.
Tue jory which had since last Fridav

night oeen considering the cse of
Calvin Johnson, colored, one of the men
charged with the rnurdtr of Wal'er F.
Sibella, returned into court ehordy be¬
fore 7 o'clock yesterday evening and an¬

nounced that they bad reached a ver¬

dict, which was to the effect lhat Ibe

prisoner »ai guilty of murder io the
first degree.
There waa a comparatively small as¬

semblage in tb v court ro.m wben thejury
en ered ard no demonstration followed
the announcement of the verdict. John¬
son manifested little emotion, and the

following was bia laconio comment: "It
is a mighty hard verdict."

Mr. L. H. Machen, counsel for John¬
aon, made a motion for a new trial, on

the ground (bat tbe verdict waa con¬

trary to the law and evidence, which the
court took under consideration.

lobnson will be sentenced within the
next few days, aad under tbe new state

law be will expiate his crime io the
electric cbsir.
The prisoner was at once remanded to

jail by order of Judge Barley to await
sentence. Immediately following the
verdict Judge Buley addressed the jar*
a* follows: "Oa behalf of the court and
people of Alexandria and the Btate of
Virginia, I desire to thank you for the
interest you bave given in this case."
The following composed the jnry:

Frederick Kaus, foreman; S W. Pit**,
H. I). Kick, H. H. Newton, Maury W.
G tines, Charles W. Fletcher, Joseph
M, Armsirong, John W. Riley, Blase*
I. Spit'le, Rodolph Norrie, James New
and C P. Waller jr.

lu reply to an inquiry as to how the
jurors had stood since the essa was sub¬
mitted to them, one of the jurors said:

"I caa only say that we bave given
this ease the most careful consideration
as shown by tbe fact tbat we asked for
additional evidence after the case had
been argued and submitted to us. I will
add that od every point disputed in the
jury room the prisoner received the
benefit of the doubt.
When the Corporatioo Court was

called to order tuis morning Mr, Machen
moved that the verdict be set aside
and that Johnson be granted a new

trial. Arguments on the motion will
be beard after tbe trial of Richard Pines,
another colored man indicted for par¬
ticipation in the murder of Schultz
At the request of Mr. Aylett Nico),
Pine'a counsel, a venire will be sum¬

moned from an adjoining county.
Pines, wbo had beeo in the Alexan¬

dria county jail, waa brought by Officers
Ferguson and Simpson to the station
bouse in this city about one o'clock thi*
afternoon and at 1:30 waa placed in the
dock in the Corporation Court room. He
greeted acquaintances and appeared to
be as loquacious and hilarious as ever.

Ile talked to tbe group that gathered
around him for au hour, duriug which
time he protested his innocence of the
crime for which he has been indicted.
He declared he was unpopular wilb the
colored race because he had shot and
killed a negro in order lo save tbe lifo of
Officer (iill. He said if men of hia race

would rome forward aud tell the truth he
could show be was in Ed Green's pool
room between 7 and 8 o'clock oo Satur¬
day night, March 6. A bystatd.tr said
that it was suggested tbat a negro jury
he summoned to try the case. Pines re¬

plied tbat should this be done he would
he convicted in about fifteen minuu ..

Pines's mother entered the room shortly
after the prieoner had been placed in the
dock.

Later the usual formalities concerning
the summoning of an out-of-town venire
were entered into, after which court ad¬
journed and Pines was again locked up.

U. D. 0.
The Seventeenth Virginia Regiment

Chapter will meet on the afternoon of
June 3 io prepare for the reception at

night in honor of President Davis's
birthday. All members of the other
southern organizations bave b. eu invited
to participate. Those mern!. s of the
chapter who bave not yet made out their
papers are invited to be present. Crosses
of honor will be presented by the joint
committee of the chapters of the Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy.

OROSriErl OF HONOR.
Tbe committee having charge of the

presentation of crosses of honor on lune
3, will do ao at the reception nf the
Seventeenth Virginia Regiment Chapter,
U. D. 0, in Lee Camp Hall on tbat
date. All those persons wbo have sent
in their papers to the committee should
be present at 8 o'clock p. m. on June 3.

ACCIDENT TO A LITTLE GIRL
Helen, the little daughter of Mr.

Aihby Bia len, of this city, was struck
by an automobile at tbe Ziological Park
io Washington yesterday and seriously
injured. One of her arms was broken
and her face cot. She was taken tu the
Emergeocy Hospital for treatment.

The latest styles of Suede
Pumps and Court Ties at John A.
Marshall & Bro.. 422 King street.

Hard Crabs Deviled Crabs
Soft euraba. Crab Salad
Htt.YDDOCK [Straight Rye] $1 QT.

. JACOB BRILL'S
Foot of King Street

_
Open Evenings t'ntil 10 p. m._

MASONIC. A cal lt-1 communication of
ALEXANDRIA W ASHINGTON

LODGE, No. 83, A., F. A A. M.. will be lid,!
nt the Temple THIS (Tuesday) EVENING
at 7:30 o'clock for Work. By order of the
Worshipful Master.
_U_ A. G UHLER. Eecre-ry.

FOR MALE

WI 400 dassa fr-s.li Country Eft*
which we will sell today aod tomorrow

at 24 cents per dr/en. Nice Country Butter
22 and .10 ccntn per 1*>. Nir e clesned yoong
hen* at 17 ..enu per lb. Nice frying _as
chickens si 88 cents p r lb.
Mri A. i.. THOMAS, 819 Kine str.

I tOe CANS i:\sFOltATKD Mll.lv.
25c

4 cans Best To-natoe*. J5c
4 cans Strm* Bean*.

Si:gar < ora. 2tc
.Scans Fa/ly -laue IV**.
3 Ur^'-' can* IVar*. ?6c

Bli 1 App'e*. 25c
ielSyrup.25c

Fisk Bos.
Kr.-h Vs. Ko loiter lb. thc
E gin Cream rv Rutter il lt.. print.)

ranoUtrd BagBr.
If. r. wm'i.i.a a son.

Coal Coal Coal
>>rrived b*r*e Chaptico, with 60 tr.n«

bast Ut Coal, ie be delivered at lowest Snm-
mer t.ri. DB. W. AITCflESON,
Bothph 107 S. Beyal street

n»y26lw

PERSONAL.
Mr. Winfield Payne Jonea, soo of Dr.

T. M. Jone*, ol tbis city, etd Miss
Florence Hobbs, of Atlanta, will be
married in tbat city today. Mia* Elita*
beth Winter Jonea will act aa brides¬
maid at the wedding. Mr. Marshall
Jones, brother of the groom, will alao be
present.

Mrs. George Johnston has gone to
Brouklyn to visit ber son, Mr. Dennis
Johnston.

Mrs. Thomas Leadbeater aod family
have gone to "Stiathblane," tbeir
country home in Fairfax county, to

spend the summer.
Mr. Lee G-czoerger left 8atnrday for

Washington, where he will viait rela¬
tives. He wiil alio viait bis old home
in Alexandria before returning to thia
city. [Fredericksburg Journal.
Kev William Page Dame, rector of

St. Baitholomtw'a Ep acopal Onnrch,
Baltimore, bas accepted a call to become
associate rector of Memorial Church,
thst city, ot which his father, Rev. Wm.
M. Danae, ia rector.

Mr. Philip Ryan, of Richmond, who
has been visiting Alderman Jacob Brill
in this city, has returned to his home.

Mrs. Nannie Lealand, of Welcome,
Charles county, Md., is visiting at the
residence of Mr. John H. Naylor, oo

Duke Btreet.
Mrs. Albert D.eifns entertained the

Monday Night Kuchre Club at ber sum¬

mer cottage at the Dyke, Fairfax
county, on last Thursday atternoon aud
the treat wai greatly erjoyed by those
present. Mrs. Julina Dreifua won first
prize; Miss Carrie Barobeimer, lecond;
ami Mies S*r«b Ruben tbe third. Those
pr-.rut were Mrs. Bo Weil, Mp.
faeries Bendheim, Mr*. A. Kaz, Mia.
J. Wolf, Mrs. Alex. Kaufmann, Mrs.
Albert Dreifus, Mts. Juliu* Drelfus,
M -< Hannah G^nzberger, Miss Sarah
Ruben and Mhb Carrie Berubeimer. Au
excellr ut stipp-r was served.

Mr. J D. Normoyle baa gone to At¬
lantic City lo spend a few day-J

WILL PROBATED.
The will of tbe late Miss Blas C.

Adam was admitted to probate today
wben Messrs. Alfred Thomson and G.
lt Blys qualified as executors aod
Messrs. 0. W. Ramsay, Geo. Wiae aod
Laurence S abler were appointed ap¬
praisers. Tne estate is valued at about
|12,000 The deceased leaves the house
at the nortbrast corner of Washington
and Prince streets to Miss Annie M.
Dempeey; to C. D. S. Adam, Brook T.
Adam and theil mother during theil
lives two brick dwellings on King street
and at their death to Mrs. Sarah McK.
Thomson and at her death to Miss Mary
McK. Thomson; to M. G. Davia aod G.
B. .-dye during their lives the two story
brick dwelling on south Columbus street
and the dwelling, 816 north Columbus,
and at their death to B. P. Adam; to B.
B Adam the frame house No. olb north
Alfred street; lo 0. S. D. Adam the
hcuae No. ,V21 Qaeeo etreet; io B. P.
Adam her share in house No. 815 north
Columbus street. She gives $200 to
Milson Washington; 110) to tbe Home
Mission of the Second Presbyterian
Church, one piece of furniture of his
.election to B. P. Adam and her plano
to Ms ry Thomsoo, and too residue nf
her property to M. G. Daria, B. P.
Adam «od 0. S D. Adam.

For a burn ur scald apply Chamber
Iain's Salve. It will allay tbe palo al¬
most instantly und quickly besl tbe in¬
jured psrts. For sale by W. F. Creigh¬
ton, A Co., and Richard Gibson.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Eggs were selling tbis morning at 30

cents a dozen.
A wrecking machine today made sev¬

eral unsuccessful attempts to dredge tbe
tag Margaret off ihe broken waters st
the shipyard.
The barge Baltimore from Baltimore,

wi'h fertilizer fer the Alexandria Fer¬
tilizer and Chemical Company, baa ar¬

rived.
A meeting of the Society for the

Preservation of Historic Alexandria
will be he;d in the rooms of tbe Cham*
ber of Commerce tonight.
The sewer trap at the southwest cor¬

ner of Prince and Union streets needs
attention. The intersection i* gradually
being overspread by water.
E liott, the talker, is here and will

talk tomorrow night at the Young Peo¬
ple's building in behalf of the Modern
Woodmen of the World.

Five coioied women were before the
Pollen Court thia morning charged with
disorderly conduct. Tbe accused were

dismissed. This was tbe only caae on
the docket.
There was an abundant supply of

fine strawberries in market this morning
and many of the same variety are being
rffered in Blores. They are selling from
Ti to 8 cenis a box.
The annual meeting of the stockhold¬

ers of the L quid Paper-Package Com¬
pany, incorported, was held at tbe offices
of the said company in the Alexandria
National Bank building in this city this
evening,. Officers and directors were
i Ircted with James Gayley, of New
York, as president.
An item io this column yesterday

called at'ention to the fact that work
was awaiting numbers of laborers with¬
in a stone's throw of tbe Corporation
V uirthou-e. A'mut a dozen offered them¬
selves fm employment and were ac¬

cepted. This morning but two of the
number reported for duty,

"Til re romes a time in the live* of all hu-
inanity, when tba erringo'sindiscontent mar*
their way; when Ur* stew hut a disconcert-
ing ral 'inity, and all that baa sprouted from
hean- from rottenness snd de¬
cay." That's what the pessimist will tell you
tint the optimist will pnl it thi* way: "Go to
the Auth Stand for those irresistibly delicion*
Aurb Products, and enj >> yourself Be au

optimist Svlvsn Blondheim, Tbe Anth
Stan.I, C ity Market.

Oyster* in all styler. Fried Cl oms every
dBy Mic. fer de?, io Hmi soup, Monday
Wedresdar ar"' lav, Fresh Porte on
draft, i'. H. Zirai rn;an

i'SC*. tf

Tlo s Shoe* for tender feet
The ladles who wear tbe Red Cross
r)hoe* always wear a smile. Sold only
by J. A. M irsball A Bro., 422 Klug
itrw't

FOR SALE.
Will sell at private gale LUNCH ROOM

WI BASHINGS, ruch as Table*, Chairs,
.-, fofl.,- rrn Mri

other articles ai any _M between now and
June lill, at 1124 King street.
my31?l»_______

\17ANTED. Experienced CAR BITII.D-
VY ERS and Car R*t>»irer*. Apply to Mr
V. J. CRAWFORD st Hood Ram niel betwe*a
lo a. in, ni,.I | ;>. m. June 2nd and 3rd.
._

CINE lot el BEDDING PLANTS at hal
' price -ock. Come quick.

C. PUNNET, Florist, ttl* Dake itreet
MU

Washington - - - - D.C.

to $39.75 Suits
for $ 19.75
Many of the black and white eflect* are trimmed with jet button-, and blsck

"""-"il are tailored according to the prevailing meale.. It is necessary to personally
in-J^t these suits in order to appreciate the value of thi* offering.
%ie quaTity andCalyie are apparent, and choice is oflared of m.ny diSerent kinda.

HWhSEiw lS»_?jSw8to bair Ita .tripe*, check., m.nni.h >emeds, Ualttma

cloth, Bedford cori, rajah, poogee,, black, and late .pring .hades.

JEW

LE01URE ON JAPAN.
Dr. Miyakawa, author and leeturer,

gave an illa -tr-* * I Ur ure un J pan laat
night in tbe Ymr.g P.ople'a Building.
He declared that io his opinion the
talk of war between tbe ll oiled States
and Japan was illogical and unreason¬

able.
Count Okuma, in bis preface to Dr.

Miysk»wa's book, "Powers of tbe
American People," calls the anthor
the Japanese James Bryce. Dr. Miya-
kswa'a "Life of Japan" is highly rec¬

ommended by Baron Kaneko, the
Mikado's privy councillor.

Dr Miyakawa is a fluent speaker.
His colored views and motion pictures
were of a high order. Hu will lecture
again this evening.

The only store where Regal
shoes can be had outside of
their agency. J«»hn A Marshall
& Bro. 422 King street_

Lynnhaven JystersIn SW.
AT Till,

OPERA HOUSE CAFE.
Cherrystone Clams.

Frogs and Soft Si,, ll < rahs on Toast.
Deviled Crabs end <'r:\l> Salad.

FORBALK ('Ml Vf.

ONE STEM. TlKK Ri'NA'tet' TA HAR¬
NESS. W. A. RICHARDSON
my313t*_11OW Duke ttreet.

DRY GOOIH.

Batiste Robe
Patterns.
We have just received and offer, at a

special price, a small lot of Batiste
Robe Pattern*. They are all very neut
and attractive and especially desirable
for morning and evening wear at home
or at the seashore.

Special price, $3 75 each.
Regular price, $5.1*0.

Main floor.G st.

Women's Shirt
Waists
Our stock of this most popular gar¬

ment of Women's Summer Wear repre¬
sents a collection that is in every way
the best we have ever shown.

Linen Shirt Wains, lurker! tailored style;
finished with tailnred curls and Dutch cellar;
lortf sleeves; fasten in fronl.$1.50 each

India Linen Shirt Waists, front af all-owr
embroidery and tucks, finished with tailored
foliar and soft colls; long sleeves; I tsten iu

front.$2.26 i-ach
Oriental Crepe Shirt Waist*, yoke of line

tuck*: collar, and sleeves hand-embroidered
in dainty design?; long sleeves; fasten in

back.$3.7.1 i-sch

Batiste "hirt Waist*, trimmed with Ger¬
man valencienne* lace, fine tacks and Bwlei
embroidery medallions; long sleeve; fasten
inback..$4 r"0 each

Batiste Shirt Waist*, willi front of German
Valenciennes lace and iUhy Iriih insertion,
embroidery ass.Unas sad fine tucka;*leeves
and back trimmed la m»t^h; Dutch neck.

$5.00 each
Bstsite Phirt Waists, with yoke of tine

tucks; front hand emhroidered and trimmed
with Gerrmn Valenciennes medallion*; long
sleeve*; fasten in back.$6 75 each
Third floor.G »t.

Muslin Under¬
wear Dept,
A lot of Women's Silk Petticoats,

made of good, heavy taffeta, in black,
white, light blue, pink, and tbe dark
street shades, with deep flounce of wide
tucks and three sectional ruffles.

$5.00 each. Valuf, f-6.75.
Women's Gowns of good quality tnua«

lin; cambric, »nd nainsook, with low,
high, ve or square neck and long or

short sleeves.
$1.no each. V line, fl.50.

Women's Drawers, of ^ood quality
muslin, cambric and tuinsook.

50c a pair. Value, 75c.
Third floor.nth st.

Special Values in

Women's II se.
Women's Imported Black Lisle Thread

Hose, in lsce ankle and all-over lace
effects.

35c; 3 pairs for $1.00.
Regular 50c ijuality.

Women'a Lisle Thread Hose, in black
and tan, with embroidered ankles.

25c sprir. Value, 35c.

Itt
Washington, D. C.

IOth,llth,F.&O.St8MN.W.

ELRY

Selecting Fine Jewelry
here i* an ea*/task »o far aa quality ia con¬

cerned. Aiwekeepoolv tbe reliable kind
you cannot go wrong in the quality direction
But a* to the particular article to chocs* thst
is ilitter.-nt. We have *uoh a big variety of
bruer he*, lockets, ring*, bracleta, pins, etc.,
that choice is sirnetime* diflicult. So give
yourself plenty of time when you come to

select.

H. W. WILDT & SON,
I Of, North Royal Street

Bell Phone 345 J.

AMUSEMENTS.
Aa anticipated the show put on at the

Surprise Theatre last night waa of tbe
finest type. The crowd waa aa good a*

the show, making good the prediction
that amusement lovers si stays seek the
best places. All tbe acts wer" put on in
a better shape than published and to¬

night if the people of Alexandria want
to see a good show they should visit tho
Surprise Theatre.

Everybody cannot claim tbe honor of
being lucky; bat someone ia sure to win,
In the large crowd that attended the
Alexandria Amusement Company last
night there could be only one who would
get a handsome prim, and at 8:45 when
the winning number was called tbe win¬
ner walked awsy witb the tnasure. But
this happens every night. A change of
show tonight and another chance at a

prir.e for all wbo come oat and see it.

M EMOKIAL MEEI! N G.
Belle Haven and J. W. Jackson

Councils, Jr. 0. U. A. M., met in tbe
council chamber of Bo!I*1 Haven Council,
on King street, last night Remarks
were made by Messrs L. J. Allen, J.
F. Pettey aud others. The a <dre»a of
the evening wi* delivered by 1'snt Sale
Representative Ernest R it v»r, » char¬

ter member of Balle Haven Council, but
for tbe peat three years a meister ol
Patrick Henry Council, of Richmond
The reports from the members of the
Iocs! lodge showed a great increase In
the memberablp throughout the state in
tbis (ranch of (he Juniors ard showed
thst grest Interest was being taken to

keep up the good work.

CIRCUIT COURT FOR COUNTY
Judge J. B. T. Thornton, presiding.
Com vs. John Ray, colored, indicted

for attempted rape upon Lula Green, a

nine-year-old colored girl, tbe niece ot
tbe defendant by marrlrge; jory and
verdict of guiity aod prisoner sentenced
to serve five yean in the penitentiary.
Tbe cati-s of two coloted men, Clark

and Johnson, indicted for attempted rape
were settled, the former being fined tb
and tbe latter 110.

Court adjourned for" the term.

LEE CAMP.
At a called meeting of R. E. Lee

Camp, Confederate Veterans, held last
night, tbe invitation extended by tbe
Seventeenth Virginia Regiment,Chapter
U. I). C. to he preaent on Thursday,
June a, the birthday of Jefferson Davis,
when crosses of honor are to beconferreo
by tbe chapters, waa accepted.

EXECTTTORS' NOTICE-Haviag qualified
a* executor* cf the estate of Eliza C

Adam, notice ia given to ill persons haring
claim* sg*in«t the (sid estate to present the
¦ame for payment, ami to all persona indebt¬
ed to *aid estate to lettie the same.

ALFRED THOMSON, I .

G. B. 8LYE, [ "ecutors.

jel 2w_

SOFT75RABS-
Deviled Crabs Crab Salad

SPINK'S CAFE
my 7-6.0*

CHINA, GLASS AND HOUSEFURN-
ISHING GOODS.

Alaska Ice Cream Freezer
1 gallon size . $2.49
The best freezer nude

Exclusive Features:
Aerating Spoon Dasher

Protecting Ice Guard.

Novel Features:
Self Adjusting ScraperBars

Guarantee with each
freezer.

Elliott's.
Cor. King and Pitt Sta.

I

CIGARS

When Selecting
what your money is going to pay
for. don't take any old thing
handed out, but insist on the best
That's what you get here every
tune.

Best Selected
Stock Cigars

in town and the particular brand
you want. Good idea.take a box
along They're awfullycompan-
able.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

Quality Established Our Reputation.

KAMMEL CAFE
New Hotel Ratntnel

126-130 NORTH ROYAL STREET.
Soft SheU Crabs Steamed Hard Crabs
De'icious Deviled Crabs Little Neck Clams

both Phone*.

WHEN P1CKMCKING

you can have- your favorite drink-
hot or cold.without trouble or ex¬

pense. When you start out put it in an

riuj

BOTTLE.
Keeps hot drinks

hot 24 hours and
cold d'inks co!d 3
day. without fire or

Come and Look
at One Immedi¬

ately at

SAUNDERS
andSON

629 King Street.

.IF.WKLEK*.

Poi liinre than fifty
ye-rs w b ita done
satiafactory

Watch Repairing.
(>ur prices are verv

moderate for )iu;li-
cIpsb work.
May we expect a trial
from ymi '

I
....

Jewelers an.l Silversmiths.

5c
AMUSEMENTS.

*f Alexandria *

X Amaseraent
X Company.

3 KKKLs. OVER 3,000 PEET IMCTHRES.

The Fal'ing Arrow. (<>reit Cow¬
boy and Indian Story.)

Puzzte-matl (Comedy..
Doctor's Reformation. «

An Anonymous Letter
A Victim of Ilia Honesty.
A Double Suicide. (Comedy-)

Drawiis; for prisas toaight. Number niu»t
bs in dir Imu-e - I", p iii. ..lien article ii
dr*wn. Nambar* gonl i verv night this wreic

SURPRISE THEATER.
Matinee every Saturday from

2 to &
11 sir« rpen 6'.«

Show*(tarts promptly at 7:15.

-Mi
Singing and Dancing.

Rutb Curtis,
Singing Comedienne.

Jas.riDuffcy
Irish Comedian.

Adults He-Children"f 5c
TO THE PERSON hnWing the largest

amount ti coupon", upto**.baa otu
Chas»« in my ? tnp- from thin r|it» mit.I MJP.
TEM BER I ISO., 1 Will Kiv-- » f'ee s hoiar-
(hip in any line of stuily. r_Mt. lai'ir.iage.
and lor- ini.t va raaaiag, t.r ..r im m*y L.rftVr
at the International CorrisipoiiUence Behool,
Scranton, Pa., at div ex pena*.

I SIGHT.
my2V 3t 62\->ii->iib K.og tte«et.

HK_____i__
-Ramsay Sall* th* B*»

Cheap
40 Pails

NEW PACK

Herring Roe
20 Pounds Roe Each

95c
RAMSAY'S.

to 0 o

190 Packages

New Potomac
Family Roe

Herring
PRICE & CO.'S PACKNG.

40 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
75 Kits

Cantrell and
Cochran's Belfast
Cliquot Club
U. S. Club
Beaufont Lit hia
Gosman's, Hire's

In all 250 dozen,
ttlWW
H s

REAL EVfATE.

For
Rent

1314 Princeas...... $13 50
312 sooth Washington. I_ BO
320 sooth Henrv. 7.00
Flat 113 saoth Lee. 4 00
111 sooth Union. 7 OO
113 sooth Lee. 8.0<>
Colonial Apartment. 22 Oo

. 20.00
715 north Fayette.
029 sooth Patrick. 6.0.
518 north Oolombos. 5.0O-
5000ameron. I
728 north Oolumbos. 7.00
212 King, 2 office rooms. 20 0C
1024 Wythe. BOO
507 Prince. 25.00
107 Princ*. non
Flat 206 King. 7.50

«« «. ««
. 4 50

fftl IIimiim""*""*.,; °0
H09 Madison. 6.60

K B. Harlow
- Co., Inc

119 South Fairfax Street,
Alexandria,,Va.

/ i


